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Many human act ivit ies, such as agr iculture,
aquaculture, recreat ion and t ransporta t ion, promote
both the intent ional and accidental spread of species
across their  natural dispersal barr iers. Although
most  organisms die in  t ransit , or  soon after  release1,
those that  persist  can have grave effects on human
health , devastat ing economic impacts, and can
threaten nat ive biodiversity and ecosystem funct ion.
For  example, in  1991, one million people were
infected with cholera  and over  10 000 died, when
ballast  water  containing the microbe Vibrio cholerae
was released and infected dr inking water  in  Peru2.
Annually, NONINDIGENOUS SPECIES (Glossary: NIS, as
compared with INDIGENOUS SPECIES) cause
environmental damage and economic losses in  excess
of US$137 billion in  the USA alone3, and the
introduct ion of the predacious Nile perch (Lates
niloticus) in  the 1950s into Lake Victor ia , East  Afr ica ,
led to the largest  modern ver tebrate ext inct ion known
(over  200 endemic fish have gone ext inct  over  the past
few decades4). NIS are now recognized as one of the
leading global threats to nat ive biodiversity and
ecosystem funct ion5,6. As the number of species being
transported beyond their  nat ive range has increased
with globalizat ion, so have research effor ts to
understand the ecology of biological invasions.

Early interest  in  species invasion was sparked by
Elton’s 1958 The Ecology of Invasions by Anim als and
Plants7, where he argued that  biological invasions
‘...are so frequent  nowadays in  every cont inent  and
island, and even in  the oceans, that  we need to
understand what  is causing them and t ry to arr ive a t
some general viewpoint  about  the whole business’.
Much research followed8 on case histor ies of single
invading species, but  after  they were ESTABLISHED and
already a  nuisance and when eradicat ion was
impossible (for  example, the recent  literature on
zebra mussels since establishment  in  North

America9,10). Rising economic and ecological costs
caused by NIS have encouraged more proact ive
research and the number of publicat ions on
predict ing the ident ity, potent ia l impact , or
dist r ibut ion of NIS has increased rapidly since 1986
(Fig. 1).

Of par t icular  interest  is whether  character ist ics
exist  that  predispose a  species to become a  NIS.
Init ia l effor ts in  1996 to synthesize the results of such
studies suggested that  some generalizat ions about
invading species could be made, but  that  different
character ist ics of species were important  in  different
habita ts8. Some ecologists are pessimist ic, suggest ing
that  predict ion of the ident ity of future NIS is a ll but
impossible and that  effor t  should be focused
elsewhere11,12. These suggest ions are, however ,
premature because, before 1996, few relevant  studies
were r igorously quant ita t ive. Also, ear lier  reviews did
not  separate results of different  TRANSITIONS

(t ransporta t ion, release, establishment  and spread8;
Box 1) in  the invasion process. Because several factors
determine the probability that  a  species will complete
each t ransit ion successfully, it  is probable that  the
species character ist ics important  in  complet ing
different  t ransit ions will a lso be different . If such
differences exist , previous reviews that  examined all
t ransit ions together  would not  detect  pat terns in
species character ist ics across studies.

A review of the current  literature broken down by
transit ion in  the invasion process (Box 1) is now
warranted for  several reasons. There is an increasing
publicat ion ra te on the character ist ics of invading
species (Fig. 1); quant ita t ive methods are developing
rapidly; these studies contr ibute to understanding
community assembly; and because they might  be
useful as building blocks for  r isk assessment  of NIS.

We address three issues rela ted to predict ing the
invasiveness of species. First , we assess what
character ist ics of introduct ions (especially aspects of
propagule pressure) are rela ted to the establishment
and spread of NIS. Second, we summarize species
character ist ics that  generally dist inguish, or  are
common in species that  invade or  spread. Finally, we
recommend future direct ions for  research on
predict ing different  aspects of species invasions. Our
purpose is not  to generate an all-inclusive list ing of
character ist ics shared by NIS. Rather , we document
known trends that  might  be taxon specific, and that
highlight  quant ita t ive methods that  might  be applied
usefully to other  taxon and places.

Predicting which species are probable invaders has been a long-standing goal
of ecologists, but only recently have quantitative methods been used to
achieve such a goal. Although restricted to few taxa, these studies reveal clear
relationships between the characteristics of releases and the species involved,
and the successful establishment and spread of invaders. For example, the
probability of bird establishment increases with the number of individuals
released and the number of release events. Also, the probability of plant
invasiveness increases if the species has a history of invasion and reproduces
vegetatively. These promising quantitative approaches should be more widely
applied to allow us to predict patterns of invading species more successfully.
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